facial microsomia. Among these abnormalities, macrostomia is defined as widening of the mouth at the oral commissure, and involves inferolateral transposition of the oral commissure and atrophy of the orbicularis oris muscle. Considering the importance of the lips, macrostomia presents both aesthetic and functional problems, such as oral incompetence and difficulties in facial expression, mastication, and speech. The treatment of choice for macrostomia is surgical correction. The most important aspects of surgical correction include properly repairing the orbicularis oris muscle to restore function, forming a new oral commissure that is symmetric, and ensuring adequate skin and oral mucosal closure in the extended cleft.
However, the neo-oral commissure created by oral commissuroplasty may experience relapse in the inferolateral direction due to scar contracture, which is a frequently-occurring phenomenon in which a postoperative scar causes contraction of the surrounding soft tissue. Therefore, it is important to anticipate this possibility in advance and to take steps to minimize it. To prevent such cases of relapse, we designed a surgical procedure for patients with macrostomia, in which overcorrection (medially, by approximately 1 mm) of the neo-oral commissure on the cleft side was performed together with Z-plasty. This paper presents a discussion of this surgical procedure and an analysis of its outcomes.
METHODS

Patients and evaluation
The present retrospective study included all patients diagnosed with Tessier number 7 cleft who underwent surgery for macrostomia at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery of Kyungpook National University Chilgok Hospital between March 1999 and February 2017. We classified patients according to whether they had isolated macrostomia or macrostomia with accompanying deformities, such as external ear deformity or hemifacial microsomia, and analyzed their clinical photographs and medical records in order to assess postoperative complications. To evaluate the symmetry of the lips, a single evaluator measured the lengths of both sides of the lips using Photoshop CS2 (Adobe Inc, San Jose, CA, USA) and calculated the ratio of these lengths. The distance from the peak of Cupid's bow to the oral commissure on the cleft side was defined as Dc, and the distance on the normal side was defined as Dn. The ratio of Dc to Dn was calculated as follows: distance ratio = Dc/Dn.
Surgical technique
The patients were placed in the supine position, and general anesthesia was induced through an endotracheal tube. To facilitate symmetry of the lips, the tube was placed on the midline of the lower lip. The neck was placed in a neutral position, and 5% povidone iodine solution and normal saline were used to drape the site cleanly. A marking pen was used to mark the oral commissure on the normal side (point A) and on the affected side (point B). Both peaks of Cupid's bow (points C1 and C2) were marked along the vermilion border of the upper lip, while the midpoint of the lower lip (point Lm) was also marked along the vermilion border. In designing the neo-oral commissure on the affected side for the upper lip, the distance between the oral commissure and the peak of Cupid's bow on the normal side (A to C1) was measured, and the point of symmetry from the peak of Cupid's bow on the affected side (point C2) was marked (point B′). Considering the possibility of relapse due to postoperative scar contracture, the actual neo-oral commissure was designed to be at a point 1 mm medial from the point of symmetry. For the lower lip, the distance between the midpoint of the normal side and oral commissure (Lm to A) was measured, and the point of symmetry on the affected side (point B″) was designated. Again considering the possibility of relapse, the actual neo-oral commissure was again designed to be at a point 1 mm medial from the point of symmetry. A vertical incision line was designated from the points marked as the neo-oral commissure in the upper and lower lips (points B′ and B″) to the buccal mucosa, and the tissue cut along the vermilion border was designed (Figs. 1, 2 ). After injecting 2% lidocaine solution mixed with 1:100,000 epinephrine along the incision line, a number 15 blade was used to make the incision along the incision line. After dissecting the skin and the orbicularis oris muscle, the buccal mucosa on the cleft side was repaired. To repair the muscle, the orbicularis oris muscle on the cleft side was overlapped by approximately 5 mm and repaired using 4-0 Vicryl for firm postoperative muscle adhesion (Fig. 3) . If the belly of the zygomaticus major, risorius, and depressor anguli oris muscles were mis-oriented due to the cleft, the neo-modiolus was reconstructed by re-orienting these muscles. After repairing the orbicularis oris muscle, Z-plasty was planned for skin closure to minimize scar contracture on the skin. The direction of the upper limb in the Z-plasty was designed to be as parallel as possible to the nasolabial fold, while the direction of the lower limb was designed to be parallel to the marionette line. The remaining skin incision site was sutured in a layer-by-layer manner, and the procedure was completed after applying foam dressing.
RESULTS
A total of 11 patients with Tessier number 7 cleft were admitted to the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at our hospital between March 1999 and February 2017 (male-to-fe-A, oral commissure on the normal side; B, oral commissure on the cleft side; C1, peak of Cupid's bow on the normal side; C2, peak of Cupid's bow on the cleft side; B', symmetrical point of upper lip which will be defined to neo-oral commissure on the cleft side compared with the normal; B'', symmetrical point of lower lip on the cleft side compared with the normal; Lm, midpoint of the lower lip.
Fig. 2. Preoperative design for macrostomia correction
After overlapping the orbicularis oris muscle by 5 mm, repair was performed using 4-0 Vicryl. male sex ratio, 7:4). Eight patients had a lesion on the right side and three had a lesion on the left side. Three patients had isolated macrostomia with no other lesions, four had macrostomia with skin tag, two had macrostomia with hemifacial microsomia, and two had macrostomia with hemifacial microsomia and skin tag. The mean follow-up period was 78.273 ± 72.219 months. The mean ratio of the lengths of both sides of the lips was calculated as 1.048 ± 0.071 in an analysis of postoperative photos using Photoshop CS2 (Table 1) . With respect to complications, scar widening occurred in four patients, requiring subsequent secondary scar revision. Other complications, such as postoperative infection, bleeding, and wound dehiscence, did not occur.
Case 1
A 4-month-old girl was admitted with chief complaints of right macrostomia and preauricular skin tag. She was diagnosed with right Tessier number 7 craniofacial cleft, and excision and primary closure were performed for the right preauricular skin tag. The procedure for macrostomia was designed with a 1-mm medial overcorrection relative to the normal side, and the correction was performed via Z-plasty during skin closure (Fig. 4) .
Case 2
A 9-month-old girl with right Tessier number 7 craniofacial cleft was admitted with chief complaints of preauricular skin tag and macrostomia. Excision and primary closure were performed for the preauricular skin tag. The procedure for macrostomia was designed with a 1-mm medial overcorrection relative to the nor- Dc, distance from the peak of Cupid's bow to the oral commissure on the cleft side; Dn, distance from the peak of Cupid's bow to the oral commissure on the normal side.
Table 1. Clinical information of the Tessier number 7 cleft patients
mal side, and the correction was performed via Z-plasty during skin closure. During 14 years of follow-up after the procedure, the right neo-oral commissure that was overcorrected medially by 1 mm migrated and achieved symmetry with the normal side. The Z-plasty scar had become faint, making it less conspicuous in comparison to the surrounding tissues (Fig. 5) .
Case 3
A 4-month-old boy who had been diagnosed with left Tessier number 7 craniofacial cleft was admitted with chief complaints of preauricular skin tag and macrostomia. Excision and primary closure were performed for the preauricular skin tag. The procedure for macrostomia was designed with a 1-mm medial overcorrection relative to the normal side, and the correction was performed via Z-plasty during skin closure. During 14 years of follow-up after the procedure, the left neo-oral commissure that was overcorrected medially by 1 mm migrated and achieved symmetry with the normal side. The skin closure scar on the left side was not prominent (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Craniofacial clefts manifest with a variety of clinical features, and many attempts have been made to classify them [5] . Tessier's classification, which is still widely used, categorizes craniofacial clefts using a numbering system that ranges between 0 and 14 [6] . Tessier number 7 craniofacial cleft, which is the most common type of craniofacial cleft, is also referred to as temporozygomatic facial cleft, craniofacial macrosomia, hemifacial macrosomia, otomandibular dysostosis, first and second branchial arch syndrome, auriculobranchiogenic dysplasia, hemignathia and microtia syndrome, oroaural cleft (American Association of Cleft Palate Rehabilitation, AACPR), group B1 lateral otocephalic branchigenic deformity, and zygotemporal dysplasia. This lateral craniofacial cleft mostly has a horizontal orientation or advances obliquely towards the ipsilateral ear, and reports have indicated that it does not invade beyond the anterior border of the masseter muscle in most cases [5] . The development of the face takes place between the 5th and 8th weeks through migration and cell differentiation of the first and second branchial arches. The first branchial arch undergoes remodeling via maxillary swelling and caudal mandibular swelling; the maxillary swelling develops into the maxillary prominence and the mandibular swelling into the mandibular prominence. Normally, the maxillary and mandibular prominences meet at the orotragal line and fuse together to obliterate the orotragal line during the 4th or 5th week [7] [8] [9] . However, if this fusion process is impaired or does not take place, macrostomia may appear.
Macrostomia may appear by itself or together with other deformities. Accompanying deformities include hemifacial macrosomia and external ear deformity, the latter of which may appear in various forms, ranging from preauricular skin tag to anotia [5] . Bone anomalies include mandibular hypoplasia, maxillary duplication, and zygomatic bone anomalies. Although statistical significance could not be determined owing to the small sample size, the present study found isolated macrostomia in five patients and macrostomia with skin tag in seven patients, indicating that a high percentage of patients were affected with macrostomia accompanied with skin tag. Moreover, two patients had accompanying hemifacial microsomia and three patients had both skin tag and hemifacial microsomia (Fig. 2) .
Macrostomia presents both aesthetic and functional problems. Aesthetic problems include an asymmetrical lip contour relative to that on the normal side, while functional problems include feeding difficulties, drooling, and incoherent speech [10] . Therefore, the surgical goals for macrostomia are to create lips that are symmetrical to those on the normal side and to pro- 
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mote normal lip function by properly repairing the orbicularis oris muscle. To achieve these goals, the surgical procedure for macrostomia should include myoplasty of the orbicularis oris muscle, commissuroplasty, and skin and buccal mucosal closure on the cleft [7] .
Regarding myoplasty of the orbicularis oris muscle, the repaired free ends of the muscle should be positioned in the neooral commissure precisely to avoid a "goldfish mouth" appearance [11] . The authors overlapped the upper and lower parts of the orbicularis oris muscle on the cleft side by approximately 5 mm when repairing the muscle. If simple approximation is performed between the upper and lower part of the muscle with a horizontal mattress suture, dehiscence of the repaired muscle may occur as the patient moves his or her mouth or makes repetitive facial expressions. The amount of overlapping muscle depends on the degree of cleft. If the degree of the cleft is severe, the amount of overlapping muscle should be larger. However, excessive muscle overlap can cause thickening of the neo-oral commissure. Therefore, we overlapped the orbicularis oris muscle by approximately 5 mm when repairing the muscle.
Postoperative scarring is one of the most difficult issues that a plastic surgeon must deal with during correction of macrostomia. Because the location of the wound is near the facial expression muscles, such as the zygomaticus major, zygomaticus minor, depressor anguli oris, and risorius muscles, extensive scar migration due to postoperative scarring may cause scar widening or hypertrophic scarring, and even scar contracture in extreme cases. We performed additional scar revision in four patients owing to scar widening. Numerous plastic surgeons have reported various surgical methods for minimizing such scarring [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , and these methods can be divided largely into skin closure via Z-plasty or W-plasty and simple linear closure. According to surgeons who prefer Z-plasty or W-plasty [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , one of the key surgical goals for macrostomia is prevention of inferolateral migration and relapse of the neo-oral commissure due to wound scar contracture. Using Z-plasty or W-plasty can result in less scar contracture than occurs with linear wound scars, and the scar can be minimized by placing the scar parallel to the nasolabial fold and the marionette line. Even if scar contracture occurs, performing Z-plasty can extend the length of the skin and soft tissue, and such an extension in length can be reflected in the contracted scar. Conversely, according to surgeons who prefer simple linear closure [1, [17] [18] [19] , the direction of the wound remaining after dissection of the tissue on the cleft side after surgical design is parallel to the relaxed skin tension line; thus, there is no need to create additional skin scars on the healthy normal tissues. Moreover, the size of the scar that forms after simple linear closure is not much greater than that of the scar following Zplasty or W-plasty. No reports have yet explored whether distinctly better outcomes are obtained from Z-plasty or W-pasty versus simple linear closure; as such, various surgical techniques continue to be introduced with much debate.
In our study, all the patients were children, and the wound during skin closure on the cleft side was located near the facial expression muscles. Consequently, we performed Z-plasty based on the expectation that doing so would yield more favorable outcomes, considering the likelihood of scar migration due to the extensive movement of the facial expression muscles. In the long-term follow-up of the patients (more than 10 years since surgery), the scars from Z-plasty appeared similar to the surrounding tissues, suggesting no major difference compared to scars from linear wounds. With respect to designing the neooral commissure, performing surgery on the point of symmetry with the normal side caused inferolateral migration of the neooral commissure due to postoperative scar contracture. Therefore, beginning around 1999, surgical procedures for the neooral commissure on the cleft side that also involved Z-plasty were designed with a 1-mm medial overcorrection relative to the normal side. When the 1-mm medial overcorrection was applied, the overcorrected neo-oral commissure on the cleft side migrated slightly in the inferolateral direction, which offset the overcorrection and thereby yielded symmetry with the normal side. Moreover, according to Bae et al. [19] , the most favorable outcomes in terms of preventing postoperative relapse of the neo-oral commissure on the cleft side were achieved by designing the neo-oral commissure to be 1 mm medial, instead of 1 mm lateral, to the point of symmetry. Further, although efforts have been made to determine the location of the expected point of the neo-oral commissure on the cleft side to facilitate symmetry of both oral commissures, lateral displacement of the neooral commissure occurred in most cases. This is consistent with our opinion that lateral displacement of the neo-oral commissure would occur owing to the significant amount of postoperative facial muscle movement and scar contracture of the skin and soft tissue. We calculated the symmetry of both sides of the lips on postoperative photos using Photoshop during the follow-up period. To minimize bias, a single evaluator performed all measurements. The mean distance ratio of 1.048 indicates that the cleft and normal sides were symmetrical, and even though medial overcorrection was performed during the operation, both sides of the lips were symmetrical due to inferolateral migration of the neo-oral commissure on the cleft side. However, this study has certain limitations. First, since this procedure was performed to correct a rare congenital anomaly, the number of patients who were evaluated was insufficient. Furthermore, because the photos were evaluated in two dimensions, the measured length may have varied depending on the angle at which the picture was taken.
In conclusion, correction of macrostomia in patients with Tessier number 7 cleft should be aimed at restoring lip function via appropriate repair of the orbicularis oris muscle and resolving aesthetic issues via creation of a neo-oral commissure that is symmetrical to the normal side. In doing so, considering the postoperative inferolateral migration of the neo-oral commissure, performing skin closure together with Z-plasty, and performing a 1-mm medial overcorrection may be helpful for achieving symmetry of the lips.
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